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AN ACT PROHIBITING AND PENALIZING UNAUTHORIZED 

INTERCEPTION, RECEPTIO OR USE OF ANY SIGNAL OR 

SERVICE O VER A CABLE TELEVISIO SYSTEM OR CABLE 

TNTERNETSYSTEM AND/OR NETWORK. AND FOR OTHER 

PURPOSES 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
of the Philippines in Congress assembled: 

SECTION l. Short Title. - This Act shall be known 
as the ''Anti-Cable Television and Cable Internet Tapping Act 
of 2013". 

SEC. 2. Dedamlion of Policy. - The State recognizes the 
indispensable role of lhe privatf' ,;ector. encourages privalc 
enterprise. and prm·idcs incenti\'CS to needed im·e::-;tment�. 
Pur,;uanl therC'to. thi,- . \<.:t aim::; to prou•ct the Cahll' Tl•len�um 
and C'abll• I nlC'rnPt lnd u..:tnl'" from cahlt' pilfc>r;1gl' 
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SEC. 3. Definition of Terms. - As used in this Act: 

(a) Cable T e l evision (CATV) Service refers to the 
transmission or delivery of video and audio signals and 
programming for a fee, through fiber optics, coaxial cable and 
other technological means. 

(b) Cable lnlem.el Service refers to the transmission or 
delivery of electronic signals for a fee, to provide and facilitate 
access to the worldwide web. for a fee, through a CATV 
transmission or delivery system/network. 

(c) Cable Television (CATV) System/ Network refers to a 
facility engaged in the transmission or delivery of video and audio 
signals and p1'0gramming for a fee. tlu'Ough fiber optics, coaxial 
cable and other technological means. 

(d) Cable Internet System/ Network refers to a facility 
engaged in the transmission or delivery of electronic signals for 
a fee. to provide and facilitate access to the world\\ride web, for 
a fee. -thmugh a CATV transmission or deti.ve11' system/netwOl·k. 

(e) Cable Television (CAT\'? Service Provider refers to any 
pe1'SOn. natm·al or jw;dical, public or private. which was granted 
a Certificate of Authority or Provisional Authority as provided 
under existing laws, rules and regulations, to install, operate 
and maintain a CATV System/Network and is actually providing 
Cable Television (CATV) Service to its subscribers. 

(f) Cable Internet Service Provider refers to any person. 
natural or juridical, public or private, which was issued a 
registration certificate as provided under existing laws, rules and 
regulations, to provide and facilitate access to the worJd,vide web, 
for a fee. through a CATV transmission or delivery systernl 
network and ts actually providing Cable Internet Service to its 
subscribers. 

SEC. ·L Prohibited .-lets. - It is hereb,- declared 
unlawful for any person, whether natural or juridical. public 
m· private. to: 

(a) intercept or receiYe. or a �ist in intcrceptmg or 
recci"ing. any stgnal offered m·er a cable television system or 
a cable intemet system by tapping. making or c..1u�ing to be 
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made. any connection to an existing CATV System/Network or 
Cable Internet System/Network without the authority of the 
concerned CATV Set·vice Provider ot· Cable Internet Service 
Pr'Ovider; 

(b) t·ecot·d. reproduce. distribute, import or sell. any 
intercepted or received CATV System/ letwork signals for 
commercial purposes without the autbm;ty of the concerned 
CATV Service Provider or Cable Jnternet Service Pmvider: 

(c) use or receive any direct or indirect benefit from any 
CATV System/. 'etwork or Cable Internet System/Network with 
knowledge that it is a result of any of acts enumerated in 
paragraphs (a) or (b) above: or 

(d) wantonly, maliciously and willfully damage, destroy or 
remove CATV and/or Cable Internet facilities and accessories of 
authorized CATV and/or Cable Internet Service Providers. 

SEC. 5. Penalties. - Any person who commjts any of the 
unlawful acts enumerated in the next preceding section shall 
be punished with imprisonment of not less than two (2) years 
but not more than five (5) years or a fine of not less than Fifty 
thousand pesos (P50,000.00) nor more than One hundred 
thousand pesos (PlOO,OOO.OO) or bo� at the discretion of the 
court. If the offender is a corporation or association, the 
president, manager. managing partner or any officer of the 
corporation or partnership who directly participated in the 
violation of this Act shall be held liable. 

SEC. 6. lnfomwtion Dissemination. - Within sixty (60) 
days after the effectivity of this AcL, the N a tional 
Telecomm wlications Commission shall undertake an information 
dissemination campaign to infmm the public of the existence of 
this Act. 

SEC. 7. Rnles and Rr?gulations. - The N ational 
Telecommunications Commission. in consultation with CI\1'Y and 
Cable Intemet Service Providers and other affected parties. shalL 
within sixty (GO) days afte1· the conduct of public hearings whtch 
must commence within thirty (30) working days upon the 
effect i,·ily of this Act. i:;sue the implementing rule:--: and 
regulations to ensm·e the efficient and effccl!ve impk'mcntation 
of the provisions of t hi,; Act. 
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SEC. 8. Separability Clause. - [f, for any reason. any 
section or provision of this Act is held invalid o1· 
unconstitutional. the remainder of the law or the provisions 
not otherwise affected shall remain valid and subsisting. 

SEC. 9. Repealing Clanse. - All law . presidential decree 
or issuances. executive order . letters of instruction, 
administrative orders, rules or regulations contrary to. or 
inconsistent with the provisions of this Act are hereby 
repealed. modified or amended accordingly. 

SEC. 10. E[[ecliuily Clause. - Thts Act shall take effect 
fifteen (15) days after its complete publication in at least 
two (2) newspapers of general circulation. 

Approved, 

-� �� Ytc'IciANO B ELMONTE JR. • 
Speaker of I he HoiL�e 

of Representatives 

This Act which is a consolidation of Senate Bill No. 3345 
and House Bill No. 709 was finally passed by the Senate and 
the House of Representatives on January 28, 2013 and 
January 30. 2013. respectively. 

��f.;r.--
Sec:reiW)' General 

House of Represemutires 

�� 
Acting Sena/e SecretOIJ" 

APR 1 7 2013 �n,_ _�-- ··� -.-:·:
Approved: 
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